
-~ p.OJ? -~~sBonsible for Upholding Human Rights? 
Under human ri ghts _! re~ties, gqvernrn_~nts have th e primary r@spon'.1biht1 for 
protecting and promoting human rights. However, governments ar·e no't sok~11 
responsib\e for ensuring human rights. Th e UDHR states : 
"Every individua\ and every organ of society .. . shall st r·ive by teaching anti 
education to promote respect for these rights and freedoms and by progre ,;, I"! 

measures, nationa\ and international, to secure their un iversal and ~ffe ctr·1P 
recognition and observance." 

This provision means that not only the government, but also businesses, c ,vd 
society, and individuals are responsible for promoting and respecting humar, 
rights. 

When a government r..at ifies a human ri ghts t reat'y , it _~_~s~ mes a legal ob\!~i;_H·:..; 1~. t 
r,espect, protect, and fulfill the ri ghts contained in \he tr eaw. Governn,~nt~ ari~ . - - -- ----,, ., obligated to make sure that human rights are p~otecte.d by both µr~"'·~nitt,i -human rights violations against peop\e within _their terr,todes an~To, .. tdH"~ _, _ __ _.:::.. ______ -=-- --=---_...:..-- -.. ___ . - .. . 
effective_ remedies for thos~ whose rights are vio\ated. Governn,ent part i~~ .. t o {\ 



treaty must, do the following: 

Respect: 
C 

Governments must not de ri . . 
exercising their ri h p ve people of a right or interfere with persons 

. g ts.For example, governments can· 

Crea~e constitutional guarantees of human rights. . 

Provide ways for people who have suff . 
government t k 

1 
. ered human rights violations by the 

o see egal remedies from d · . 
5· • . omest1c and international courts 

ign international human rights treaties. · 

Protect 

Governments must prevent private actors from violating th h . 
others. e uman rights of 

For example, governments can: 

Prosecute perpetrators of human rights abuses, such as crimes of domestic 

violence. 

Educate people about human rights and the importance of respecting the human 

rights of others. 

Cooperate with the international community in preventing and prosecuting 

crimes against humanity and other violations. 

Fullfill 
Governments must take positive action to facilitate the en}oyment of bask 

human rights. 

For example, governments can: 

Provide free, high-quality public education. 

bl . defender system so that everyone has access to a \awver. 
Create a pu 1c . 

h 
s to food by funding pub\ic assistance programs. 

Ensure everyone as acces • 

• th right to vote. 
Fund a public education campaign on e . 
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